Sunday October 14th Silver Fox Equine Prize List

General Information
Every class offered is governed by the rules of Equine Canada and will be judged accordingly.
Competitors of the riding phases must be a member of the Ontario Equestrian Federation.
If entries warrant classes will be split into Adult Armature, Open and Junior.
Closing date- For dressage Wednesday October 10thth is the closing date. Entries for dressage &
combined training received after the closing date or without payment by this date will not be entered
into the show. Monday 8th  is the deadline to get entries in for all events and NOT have to pay late fee.
All classes except dressage may enter the day of the show.
Cancellations accompanied by a vet certificate will be accepted with a full refund less administration fee
post-closing date and pre-show date. Cancellations on show day for any reason and no shows will be
charged the full amount.
schooling entries will be accepted. These will be subject to the same judging conditions as a regular
entry and must pay the posted entry fee. Schooling entries are NOT eligible for ribbons or awards but
will be scored.
Sunday Ring 1- Outdoor ring- 8:30 am start time
Freestyles
Riders must have their music either on a CD, thumb drive in mp3 format or on their cell phone that has a
headphone jack. Music must be submitted to the show secretary by 8 am for sound check.

Class

Description

Cost

Walk/ Trot

http://www.canadianponyclub.org/resources $20

(starter),

.php?page=downloads&topic=dressage

walk/trot/canter
(pre-training) Pas
de duex
Walk/ Trot

http://www.cadora.ca/dressage-tests/

$20

http://www.cadora.ca/dressage-tests/

$20

http://www.cadora.ca/dressage-tests/

$20

http://www.westernstyledressage.ca/rules-t

$20

Freestyle,
Training level
Freestyle
First level
Freestyle
Western Freestyle

ests-1.html

Poker Run- Riders in teams of 2 or individuals are given a list of clues and 45 minutes to locate as
many cards as possible. The rider or team that have the best poker hand at the end of the time
allowed win. Any rider(s) not at the arena at the end of the 45 minutes are eliminated. $15/ horse
& rider

Sunday indoor arena ring 3- start time 10am
Mounted Games
Game

Description

Cost

Bending

riders start on one side of the first bending pole then
weave between the poles, when the riders gets the the
end, they turn around and weave back. If they miss a
bending pole, they have to turn around and got back and
correct their weaving pattern. If a rider knocks over a
bending pole they must get off and put it back up. Time

$5 per rider

starts at the start of the first rider and ends when the 2nd
rider crosses the start/finish
2 flag

Rider 1 starts with a flag, rides to the first pylon, puts the
flag in, rides to the second pylo, picks up the flag, rides
back to the start/finish and passes the flag to the 2nd rider.
Rider 2 rides to the 2nd pylon, puts it in, rides to the 1st
pylon and picks up the flag. Time stops when the 2nd rider
crosses the finish line with the flag. If a rider knocks down a
pylon they must get off and put it back. If they drop the
flag, they must get off and get it.

$5 per rider

Pyramid

Rider 1 rides to the 2nd bin and picks up a block, rides to
the 1st bin and puts it down then rides back to the
start/finish, rider 2 does the same as rider 1, then rider 1
goes again, then rider 2 goes again. Time stops when the
2nd rider crosses the start/finish for the 2nd time. If a rider
drops a block, the pyramid falls over or the bin falls over
the rider must get off and fix it.

$5 per rider

Riders must compete in teams of 2. Each game is $5 per rider ($10 per pair). Teams may compete in the
walk/trot division or the open division. If a rider must dismount to fix a mistake they may compete the
rest of their tasks unmounted and cross the finish line unmounted. There will be a walk/trot division and
an open division.
Costume contest
Participants can be mounted or unmounted. Classes will be divided into kids (2-12) and open (13+).
Classes are $5 per horses/rider.
Stall Rental
There are a limited number of stalls up for rent. Please, rent your stall in advance. $25/ day including
shavings.
Dog Policy
Dogs are permitted, but must be leashed.
Ride Times
Ride times for dressage & Combines training, will be posted 2-3 days before the show date. All other
classes will run in order of class list. www.silverfoxequine.com
Food

TBA
Contact Information
Christy Oukes- 647 203 8348, Christy@silverfoxequine.com

